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General:

• With the early and good start of 
sowings for malting barley in most 
European countries first part on the 
way to a good malting barley crop 
2015 is done.

• The malting barley Supply and 
Demand estimate for Europe has after 
this good start got more positive.

• But the expected surplus for malting 
barley crop 2015 is very thin – small 
disturbances can erase it easily.

• After some busy weeks in the market 

before Easter it has calmed down for 
crop 2015 and 2016 – more interests 
just now to fill the last gaps for crop 
2014.

• Farmers are still sitting on some small 
quantities out of old crop. From time 
to time they are selling some 
quantities but not in big scale.

• For new crop farmers have sold some 
quantities before there growing 
decision and are waiting now with 
further sales until crop development 
has advanced much longer.

Actual barley prices FOB DK/SE

Crop 14 180 EUR/t 1 H Apr 2015

Crop 15 194 EUR/t 1 H Oct 2015

Crop 16 200 EUR/t 1 H Oct 2016



Sweden 

Weather:

• Very milt winter with nearly no snow and frost gave the 
opportunity for a very early start of field works.

• So far drilled fields have been much earlier than normal 
and also earlier than last year (which was early). 

Malting barley:

• Drilling started around the 15th of March in the very 
south of Sweden and was nearly finished in the South 
last week. Field works has been non-existent in all parts 
of Sweden week before Easter due to rain but is running 
then that in full swing and going more and more to the 
North.

• We expect the acreage of spring barley to increase with 
about 15 000 hectare compared to last year to about 
335 000 hectare. 

• Main changes are: 

• Increase in the acreage of horse beans and peas so 
the farmers can fulfil EU regulation for greening. 

• Less spring rape seed in middle Sweden since some 
chemicals are forbidden to use. This will mean several 
additional treatments against insects. Instead of 
being fairly extensive crop spring rapeseed will be an 
intensive crop to grow. Better winter rapeseed 
varieties and better technology for winter rapeseed 
will mean more winter and less spring rapeseed than 

in the past. 

• Acreage of sugar beets is decreasing with about 
12 000 hectare due to very good yields last year and 
lower prices on sugar beets. Sugar beets will mainly 
be replaced by malting barley.

Malting barley varieties 2015:

• Varieties for crop 2015: Propino 36%, Quench 17%, 
Tipple 17%, Irina 14%, Rosalina 6%, Others 8%

• New test varieties: RGT Planet; Sanette

• Makof, Catriona and Brioni for Enzyme malt.



Finland
Weather

• Winter in Finland was exceptional mild with lower 
snow coverage than normally. Average 
temperatures of winter months were higher in the 
whole country than long term averages. 

• March in Finland was also exceptional mild with a 
lot of rain. Still we faced a typical cold season also 
in the end March with some snowing and night 
frosts. So no rush to the sowings yet. Still there is 
no frost in the ground and warmer temperatures 
forecasted till next week. 

• Typically sowings start in Finland in the end of April 
and seems that we are in the normal schedule at 
the moment. 

Crops

• Winter crops are doing fine and no winter kills 
reported. Rye sowing area last autumn was record 
high in Finland.  

• According to the survey made by Finnish Cereal 
Committee, there are no big changes expected till 
the grain growing areas.  

• Wheat and barley areas are expected to decline, 
rye and oats are increasing. Malting barley area is 
estimated to increase with 4 % but the total barley 
area is expected to decrease with 7 %.

• Rapeseed area is expected to grow.       

• No major changes estimated to the total set-aside 
area but not all new EU support reform effects were 
known yet when the survey was made. 

Malting barley:

• Maltsters are having a good coverage of crop 14.

Malting barley varieties 2015:

• Barke, Tipple, Harbinger will be the most popular 

varieties in 2015. Fairytale, Marthe and Trekker, 

new variety from Finnish breeder Boreal, also as a 

malting barley but with lower hectares. Marthe is 

exiting after crop 2015.



Lithuania

Weather

• After very warm winter with small amount of snow 
spring came early in Lithuania. 

• Farmers have applied fertilizers to the winter rape 
seed and winter wheat very early on March 10-25.

• Some farms started to sow, but rain stopped 
sowing for a while, now weather warming up and 
sowing will be in full swing as soon as soils will be 
not so wet (expected on April 10-15). 

Crops

• Winter crops are totally healthy and no winterkill 
for crop 2015,  so no replanting will be needed. 
Winter crops area is 764 th/ha, 28% more than 
standard year and 750 th/ha of land for summer 
crops left, million hectares in standard year. 

• Greening program going on and beans and peas 
are very popular this year, 100-120 th/ha sowing of 
these crops expected. (more than double compared 
to last year).

• Spring barley/malting barley acreage expected to 
be a bit less this year.

Malting barley:

• Crop 14 quality good. Proteins in target, good 

kernel size, no problem with germination, no 

fusarium. Yield per hectare where at a record high 

level. 

Malting barley varieties 2015:

• Propino and Tipple was most popular varieties in 

Lithuania. Other ones are Grace, Quench and 

Kangoo. Grace share expected to grow in 2015. 

• New varieties on test for 2015: Avalon, Sanette, 

Overture and RGT Planet.


